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rVaIT 'UEX I went downauirs
aiaser waa read la a
cooi shady dining room,
with a bare floor palate!
browa and a loo table

4vra the tnlddle 4t wasn't quite
r clock, but It turned Ml that the fsui- -

uj aaa Baa weir aiu nwr u r.- -
f

ay, ua un .... ru,
Brett and me. with ratty and Ida to

'briar a things from the kitcbea and
nralt'Upoa ua. while Mr. Trowbridge
--Utted In aifilllDrf from time to time to
.Jeh thus we were "getting aloof." tt
"waa-ah- e wbo-wa- a cooking for ua. and I j

at the trouble I
"Waglrlbp. on such a hot Ua, too. but '

be said she was enjoying It. - -

It waa a very funny dinner, accord-- '
eng to my Ideas, for I never had a meal
tie It at homo, even when was small !

d JId " aytlm with the gov- -

wneas. Bat It was tremendously good.
Hboutfi none of the thing tfr ,

young chicken quite babies they vera, !

j
oor' dears friad with cream.

--wreathed all around our plate la a j

semicircle were a quantity i of tiny
dlnhea. Each oue had a. blf dab of
ometbinf different In It: mushed po-

tatoes, succotash, green' peaa. a kind
f vegetable marrow to which thej

fare the unworthy nam
raw tomatoes, aweet green nlck'ea. pro-arr- rd

strawberries, and foodaeaa
knows what all besides, while. If wo
topped eating to breathe or apeak.

Patry flew la with a plate of freshly j

Dai things of the moat heavenly na-tur-

called corn fritters. Mrs. Trow--bridg- e

beamed all over when I aald I
should Ilka' to live oa them for a

'laonth. : . v.. . .

We were obliged to eat a good deal
vt - everything, otherwise - Mrs. Trow-brMr- e

would have felt hurt, and I felt
- Sleepy when we had finished, but I

to go and lie down to rest, as
they wanted me to. It seemed such a
waste of time. At last Mr. Trowbridge

' offered to ebow "Cousin Jim" around
"the farm, and maybe I looked wistful.

for when they found that I was deter- -

"joined"not to take a 'nap, they asked If
I would go wttfi flrem. ;

Air. Trowbridare had on a linen coat
.vtow. a long, yellow 'one. which I'sbould

laugh af IT I saw It on the stage In a
'.Jm.v. but it urtea him. and be rooked
-- julte Impressive In It lie fanned blm--

.eTf with a lage straw hat. without
any ribbon", knd talked, tylendldty 1o

Hia, aa we tbree walked together under
the treea.

If any English person should write
n novel and make a farmer In It talk
"like Mr. Trowbridge, every one who

ead the book would say he waa
Ills way of speaking was a

"Slttle slipshod sometimes though not a
"blt more than ours when we drop our

"g's and things like that, only more
rurielesa sounding but without seem

"3lng a bit as If he wanted to show off
--what be knew, which Is so boring, be
quoted Shakespeare and Wordsworth

"'iand Tennyson and In mentioning bis
. work at the hives In the morning asked

1f we had read Maeterlinck's "Life ofy Bee." From, that he fell to dis-
cussing other things of Maeterlinck's
with Mr. Brett and Incidentally talked
of Ibfen. There wasn't the least af-
fectation about It all.

By and by he left oa alone for a few
MQ&ini'C while he went to speak to a
man"w'fe works oa the farm. He was
going to rfbw us the maple sugar
camp v When be came back, and we sat

J - .1 ..l,ut wlfrK m

j , , 1 .
smell 01 ciovrr cuuuug w u wu i

.warm breeea and the tinkle-tankle--

cowbells In the distance.
'What an estraordlnary man!" I said

:Jto Mr. Brett
"You mean becausa be'a a farmer,"

' aald he, bis eyes laughing.
"Well, I suppose I do. But, then, of

. course he's a gentleman farmer, not
an ordinary one at all."

"Hea a gentleman in the way that
all the good people In the country
round are gentlefolk because they're
a!f respecting and kind hearted and
Intelligent. But be cornea of genera- -

tlons of workers. They make no pre-- -

tensions to blue blood, though perhaps
.they may have some In their veins,

and don't think themselves superior
socially to their own farm bands, like
that one over there. Nor do tbey con-

sider themnelvea Inferior to anybody.
Not that they would think of assert-
ing their claims to equality with your
friend Mr. Btuyveaant-Knox- , for

They simply take It for grant-'o- d

that they are the equals of any oth-
er American or, for the matter of
that, persons of any foreign nations,

jjyhat would your mother the duch-ta- a

think of them now, honor brlgbtt
Don't dream you'll hurt my feelings

, because they're my cousins and we
roiay come of the same stock."

XL thought for a minute, and then I
,kaald:

.

"Mother would begin to patronize
them graciously at first, aa If they
could be classified with our farmers
I mean, the peasant ones, not the
younger eon or poor gentleman kind.

r
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of rrni'.iti f.i'r nm " "T. stv
would be incline! to rrrnt It Then
at last, --worm a. dim, pimle-- t Inkling
of the truth came Into her bead. au:
the found out that thc.r knew as much
aa ahe about book and poltrkm and all
aorta of things oh. I van hanllr fancy
exactly, what lir would 'feel, twit- I'd
tru.it Mr. ami Mrt Trovrtrldg or an.r
qir like .tbetn not to at'esr at a

with hcr,.wh:Uovr be did
w'tu. t!nu.. The.r wouldn't liivp self
coMPrliifre:'a enough to be verawivl
by her. tluMg'i si? enn bo ao dreadful

atenn.n)C . n hr. Mr. Brett. In a
Ibelipr, tlter'n- - like ' us-m- ntv

like ua. rettlly. ilevp down and far
back, than "a jrool inany ' enormously
rich prorlc met at Newport, who
think on I of theumelre and live
in palao am! kuow royalties abroad.
Just u' 1 nld once Mlaw
WoodM:'?; ve taka ourselves for
crantcd. and then don't' make an
niore fuss Or hot'ier about our man-nt;r- a

r whether we're goiug to do the
r'irht .thing or not But a .few of the
twiMl jri:t In vnnp Pntir , Ifiimlravl

Uo;i.t .,, ,iait,-a-
r

,a their minds
about themselves I've nerer aeen
anythInft nbl(r hous at homf wh(r.
I've been with mother of Vic to come
near the luxury of theirs, yet several
rve met cam seem to relax and look
thoroughly comfortable, as If tbey
really liked It They don't loll about
a we do: tbey only pretend to loll, be-

cause It's In their part In the play
'they're acting oh. such a amart so-

ciety kind of pla.--. with lots of cbang
of dre an I scene In every act.

"They build castles because It'a the
smartest thing tbey can do and be-

cause grand people always did It a
long time ago. Of course In old time
yoa had to live In them and couldn't
huve nice Head Id e cottages with

because If you did your ene-

mies shot off your head or poured toll-lu- g

oil on you. but nowadays they
merely say horrid things liehlnd your
back, and ifa Just play acting to build
new ones. People talk about a man
being 'worth so many millions, as If
It didn't matter what else he's worth,
and tbey seem to be worrying a ' lot
about themselves. Now. I can't Im-

agine your coaalna doing that. They
just take themselves for granted,' aa

we do la England. Their behavior Is
like the air they breathe and as much
a part of themselves aa that air I"
when It's In their luugs. There's a
lnd of - Invisible bond between our

kind of people at home and people like
this,'! thlnt", If "you Come to study It
Partly Ifa from having all one's unt-ura- l

Interests la the country, maybe
and .not Just going Into the country
from a town to play. Tbey are real.
There's nothing artificial about tbetn."

"You've got hold of things even aoon
er than I thought you would. Lady
Betty," aald Mr. Brett wbeu I stopped,
bonified at myself for my long ha-
rangue, In which I'd been thinking out
things aa I went on. "But all the
same, though these new types and this
pleasant Ohio farm Interest you now,
you know you'd rather die than be
doomed to live among aucb people and
In such a place."

"Perhaps I should be bored after
awhile, but I don't feel now as If I

should. I know I could be bappy if 1

bad people with me whom I loved."
But could you love anyone who"
Well. I've got lid of that fellow,"

sold Mr. Trowbridge cheerfully. "Now
we'll have a look around the camp, and
I'll show you how we tap the maple
trees for the sap, then afterward we'll
go into the sugar bouse where we boil
It down and make the maple sirup."

We'd been talking ao earnestly that
we hadn't heard him come up, and I
felt quite daxed for a minute.

lie explained everything to ns. or
rather to me. for Mr. Brett kuew alt
about It beforehand. Then we bad a
long walk over the hills, which are bil-

lowy and wooded like Surrey, and
when we came back Mr. Trowbridge
took me to the beehive to get some
boney and show me what a queen be
U like.' He gave me a hat with a moa
qulto net veil and put on one himself.
Then he opened a hive, and when I

wasn't a bit nervous, because I trusted
him. be said. "I tell you what It is,
Lady Betty, you're a trump. I

shouldn't be surprised If there isn't
something In blood after all."

I was pleased, for I don't think that
be or any of the others at the Valley ,

farm are the kind to ssy nice things to j

you unless they really mean tbem.
After we had done all this atghbjee--1

lng. It waa past & o'clock, and I waa
longing . for tea. "We shall have It !

soon now," I said to myself, aa we aat
on the aide veranda on benches and
rocking chairs, fanning ourselves with
palm leaf fans.

"Tea'a ready; good people, if you're
ready for It," announced Mrs. Trow-
bridge's gentle voice at the door.

Mr. Trowbridge and Mr. Brett got VP.
and I did, too disappointed that we
weren't to have It out of doors, but
till, I reminded myself, the sitting

room would be nice and eol. But I
found that we were being led through
to the 41ntug room.' ,

There was the long table laid out
again, with a regular alt down meal-cre- am

cheese and cake and blackber-
ries and a big plate of honey, some
muIwui aiifcd. of ejtti)kadl Ai&eX t t
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thin and tbe potatoes which I'd amen
ed frying.

"What aa odd tear I thought But
tbe oddest part waa that after all there
wasn't tea. V.any .... - t.

It wasn't much past 8 when we
finished, end soou Mr. Brett asked me
bow I would like to walk over, to Mrs.
Randal's and see my friend Miss
WoodbUrn, since she couldn't come to
me. The place waa lese than 4 mile
away by abort cuts which he knew,
and "he would take tue there.

Tbe shadows were beginning to
grow long and thin when we started.

vJIPll '

0 M4, Mil

tip

IP took JUld path and MrUd the edgt
of mmdov$

though the sun was still bright, ao 1

carried a sunshade, and went hatleea,
American fashion.

To avoid going out In the road we
took field patha and skirted along the
edge of. meadows where grain waa tall
and golden or white as a summer
snowstorm. There were no proper
stiles, aa with ua, so whenever we
came to one of the rough fences which
divided one field from aaotber I bad
to mount on tbe first or second bar
and let Mr. Brett lift me over.

He Is so strong that he did It aa If
I were a bundle of down, Instead of a
tall girl, and I had much the same ex-

hilarating sensation I used to bare aa
a wee thing when I rode wildly oa
Mohunslelgh's foot I waa glad when
we came to the fences, and that there
were a good many of them. But I
waan't at all glad when Mr. Brett
Jumped me over Into a grass meadow,
whore there was a whole drove of fe-

rocious looking black and white cattle.
"Couldn't we go some other way

around T" I asked, longtag to get be-

hind him. but ashamed for bim to aee
what an Idiot I am about cows, and
perhaps make htm loee hie good opin-
ion of me as a reasonably breve girt

Ta afraid not, unless we torn
back." said be. ' "But you needn't mind
them. Bemember you're with an old
'cow pi richer.' "

"Oh, were you one. too?" I aaked.
trying to seem at ease.

"Toor
"I was thinking of a friend of my

couain Mohunslelgh's, whom be was
always talking about, a Mr. Harbor-ough- ,

who lives In San Pranclw-o- . Mo
bunslelgh knew him abroad some-
where. He used to be a 'cow poucher'

whatever that is lu Texas. 1 believe,
though now he's a millionaire. Did
you ever hear of hint?"

"Yes." said Mr. Brett la rather a dry
way.

"I was so disappointed not to meet
him."

(As we walked on, I kept my eyee on
the horrible animal who were graa
lng at some distance.)

"Wbyr be aaked the question al-
most sharply.

"Because my cousin aaya he's such a
glorious person."

"Well glided, anyhow.
"On. I dojit mean on that account

I'm rather blase of uitlllonalree lately.
But from Mohunslelgh's accounts be
must be welt, the sort of a man we
like."

"Wer
"Girls. Brave and adventurous, and

reckless, and that sort of thing."
"I'm afraid his millions are more of

an attraction to most girls."
"Why, you're aa bad aa her' I ex-

claimed.
"In what way?"
"Unjust and almoet morbid. 1

wouldn't have thought you would be
like tbat, though perhapa one can't
blame him so much If he's bad bad ex-

periences. I am sorry for him. It
must be miserable to fancy always
that people care for you for your
money." , ,

"I'm aorry for him too. At least, 1

used to be whenever I thought of
him." i ,

"Aren't you now?" ' '

"No. I believe he's a changed man.
He's found that there are exceptions to
the gloomy rule he'd laid down for hu-

manity." . '
frOh. ihen he's happier." -.

"So far aa I understand the case,, he
Isn't exactly happy yet He Isn't out
of the woods. In fact, he's In the

thickest part. Hut he sees blue sky
and the sun shilling overhead."

"What do you mean?"
"A fellow who knowa bltu very well

told me that IIarlorotiKh had fallen In
love with a beautUul girl who waa ao
unworldly that she might he Induced
to marry for lot If she cared."
- "Then why Isn't, he happy T"

"Because he doesn't know whether
he ran ever care for hltn except as a

friend. He's sure she likes him pretty
welt, but'lhere'a nothing In that. I'm
mighty Ignorant about such (blngs my-

self, but they say If a girl doesn't mind
showing hat she's . your friend and
values" you In I wiry, It's a sign she's
a thousand miles off from falling In

ri6trRB 'you. What's your opinion
on the subject, aa you seem to be rath-
er Interested In HarhoroughT"

"My goodness, Mr. Brett, there's a
row jooklng at us. Oh, what shall we
do? It's the worst cow of all. It's
putting Its head down now. It doesn't
like us. Oh. what an appalling beast
I believe It mint be a bull."

"It'a a very young one," aald be
calmly. "Now, don't be frightened.
This Is going to be .nothing at all."

"Are you sure?"
"Can't yoo trust met"
"Yea. 1 know you wont let me be

hurt. But you"
"IVin't , , worry, ' Perhapa we ahall

have' a, little fun. Just wait"
The cows were delighted. Evidently

tbey regarded the horrid, thick necked
brute aa their champion. They didn't
follow httu toward ua, but lifted their
beads and stared complacently, aa
mnch as to sty; "Isn't he a splendid
fellow?,. Row he's going to give them
what they deserve."

The rest happened so quickly It waa
al In a Jumble. With a smile. Mr.
Brett reached out and took my sun-
shade, which I'd closed. Just aa the
bull came at us he opened It In the
creature's face. The bull swerved a
few Inches. . surprised, and the next
thing I knew the sunshade was tossed
away. Mr. Brett had seized the. animal
by bis horns and waa vaulting on his
back with a Imirh. "Run to the near
est feni e," said lie.

lie tllj.lt us easily as If It were play,
and so It sc-ii- to lie for him. Tbe
bull tore nlont. ramping and raving,
while I olieillently Hew for the fence
and scramble'! over without ceremony.
There I turned, panting, frightened,
yet Innglilutf In spite of myself. Mr.
Brett's hnt bad fallen off, and hi
short b:ilr was ruffled across his fore-hel-

ItldlDK the black and white bull,
lntii,'t:i); oti dy legs as well as arms, be
looked like n runaway schoolboy rev
eling In a mischievous lark. His eyes
pnrkled, and bis white teeth shone.
The bull wss sure he could throw his

rider at first, but finding he couldu't
waa very much surprised. His wild
gallop subsided to a trot. and. embrac-
ing his great neck, Mr. Brett bent far
down to one side to anatcb up my sun-
shade, which lay on the grass, open
and undamaged. A few momenta
later be had steered tbe bull In some
curious wsy with bis feet so that tbe
beast came loping stupidly near the
fence. Then Mr. Brett Jumped off and
vaulted over.

"That was a good bit of sport," said
be. "It reminds me of old times, when
we chsps used to ride steers for a
wager. I'm a little out of practice
now, but I hope you were amused."

"I was mnch too terrified." I said,
thankful tbat he was on tbe tight side
of the fence at last.

"Then I apologise for the exhibition.
Tbe silly brute didn't know he waa
our bull. ' you see, but I reckon hell
remember now aad act accordingly.".

knd thousand of tfny, pulsing, flltttag
parka.
"What Is' itr I asked, astonished
"Fireflies." aald be. "Did you never

see any before?"
"Never. How wonderful. They are

tbe most exquisite, magical little
things!"

"Then I'm glad you're seeing them
for the first time with me." be said. :

When we got borne tbe star were
prick lug tiot to the aky. and Patty and
Ide were down by the gate, counting
them. It seem If you can count seven
tars for seven nights, then tbe first

man who touchee your uand afterward
you're boaod to marry. 1 counted my
first seven, aad I do hope It won't ram
for a week.

Prsi. It. A. rtewstl. ef Havaoa. Cube,
ModaCbMBtorlala's Oah RSMe

"Aa long as I can remember my
other etas a faithful user aad friend
of Chamberlain's Cough Rewedy, but
never in my life have I reallaaa Its
true value until now.' wrltea Prof, 11.
A Howell, .of Howell's American
School, Havana, Cuba. "Ou tbe
night of February 3rd our baby was
taken sick with a very severe void ;
tbe next day was wore and tbe follow-
ing nigbt bis condition waa desperate,
be could not lie down and It waa nec-
essary to bave bias In tbe arms every
moment. ven then bis breathing waa
ditUoult. I did out think be would
live until morning. At last 1 thought
of my mother's remedy. Chamber-
lain ' Cough Remedy, which we gave,
and it afforded prompt relief, and
now three days later, be baa fully
recovered. Under tbe ciroomataooea
i would not, hesitate a moment in
saying tbat Cu'ujiiriain's Cough
Remedy, and tbat only, saved tbe Ufa
of our dear little bo. ' For sal by
Daly and HalL

SOU REWARD.
. A REWARD of fifty dollars la here-
by offered for information that will
leai) to the arrest and oonvlction of
any peison whp baa stolen wires or
other property, from our Company ;

and tbe same reward la hereby offered
for Informstlon tbat will lead to tbe
arrest and conviction of anyone des-
troying tbe property of tbe Company.

Chaa. Um bach.1
Secretary Lake Co, Tel A Tel. Co.
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A Shot with Every Tick of Watch H

SIX SHOTS IN FOUR SECONDS I
: Free Book tells of this Oun , ;,.

Thin 1 1 im merles Kcpefttcr te the most mplil KUti maiie; It
bna every known Improvement f"itMiiv, lnwiv.v
litvoch block, covered iniHlmnlsiit ttntl top If desired.
. CatMog shows our shot guo, doubles, lnnlc, etc., , , f

PRICES, $0 TO $27
Mr A postal bring our took KHKK. - AiMitsm,

THE UNION FIRE ARMS CO., i
45i Auburndale, TOLEDO, OHIO.
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i Furniture and

Undertaking
A. E. FOLLETT. . 7 I

; Ncw'Pme'Creek, Oregon i

MtliWMilitMtlffMeM4lMIMtt;j i i . . . .

PATENTS FOR INVENTIONS
Trade-MarK- s, Designs, Labels, Prints, Etc.

Atl rlnHf of bustuesM before th Unite rUatee Patent girvo
Prompt and direful Personal Attention, i Terms the most rea-
sonable And work guaranteed Address nil Inquiries to

JAHES K. POLK,
( Member of the Bar of the U. 3. Supreme Const. )

2407 F Street W. , Washington. I). C.
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it.
Ton need guffielaot amount of

food wholesoma food god more than
this you nead to fully digest It.

Elae you ein't rln treagth, nor
can you strengthen your stomach tf
It U weak.

You muat eat In order to lire and
maintain strength.

You must not diet, because the
body requires that you aat a sumo-le- nt

amount of food regularly.
easaBBBWaaaaat

But this food must be
and it must be digested

When the stomach can't do it,
yoa mtst take something that will
help the stomach.

The proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food. ......
Nothing else ean do this. Whea

the stomach Is wealc it needs help;
you must help tt by giving It rest,
aad Kodol will do thaU

tm m rim m in rtTiTiiTnTi

tnse-tlow- ti
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RIDER AGENTS'- -
hav furnished h? ft. wvmywbmm m

it antu vi tttclv iiJannni.eul eMttgrl WmAit

ga nut spem art Mi mm m4 r swf eawar reW.
ttw twt-- 4 inMle hkvet.. it M to nik

avll pntvU atK) tual lai lorfiwf Utrrct ut u. u4 hav iK waWtoaaawa-'-s U4f
iM tr IM V UcyUc or pair arree

yarn ll our httrvlc. uajf ruw u mm (Uu

POnCTURE - f Lc

tmmmi iiw m r m Natlea Ma ttiarft rabhwr traa4
"A" and pmmaara atrtpa
and !, aiaa riaa otrip
o prwwHra ataa ouatlna Thb

tlra wall' iniaaal any otnof
.-- kUAtllU aad

hAHK KliaCMa

hub rrmirKimc lira urar.

write for our big Tlra aaa hiawrtry CaUlogu waica
at about half the uauac anrea.

toaay. uu nm ciauaurauiinuimcfrHanyone unlit you kaaw the aewand wuoUerfut)
learn every thing Wuu MOW,

Onx Guarantee
Go to your druggist today,1 savl

Dure hue a dollar hottla. and If rott
ean honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from It, after
using the entire bottle, the drag
fist will refund your money to yon
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the prkt
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the large) j

bottle only and to but one In ft j

family.

We could not afford to make such I

an offer, unless we positively knew j

what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt ua,
ThedollarhotUeoontalnsXXtlmsw.

as much as the fifty cent bottle

Kodol Is ro ade at the laboratorlM
Of Hi. C. DeWitt A. Uo., Chicago.

. LT C1EAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHICAGO, ILL

Eat What
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You want of Ihe food you need
Kodol Vili digest
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